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Men’s Confratemityis asupportandadvocacygroupbasedin PerthWesternAustralia
but havinganationalmembership.Incorporatedin 1985,Men’sConfraternityhas
operatedfor 20 yearsnowto bring aboutequalityandnaturejusticefrom amale’s
perspective.Incorporatingbothmaleandfemalemembers,manyofwhomhavebeen
personallyinvolvedin disputeswithin theFamily CourtofAustralia(theCourt);wehope
to offer an analysisof theproposedFamily Law Amendment(SharedParental
Responsibility)Bill 2005(theBill) which is bothinsightful andrelevantto theHouseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs.

We notein thegovernmentsExplanatoryStatementoftheBill, it is describedas‘the
Government’sboldnewreformagendain family law.’ Sadly,afterreadingtheBill we
cannot agreewith this statement.



Theproblemwith thecurrentreformsis thatthe languagekeepschanging,but thereality
staysthesame.Overtheyearsmanychangeshavebeenmadeto theFamily Law Act
1975(theAct) which specificallysoughtto changetheterminologyused;suchas
‘custody’ to ‘residence’and‘access’to ‘contact.’ Thepurposeofthiswasto changethe
mindsetoftheaggrievedparties,to assistandfacilitategreatersharedparentingoutcomes
from theCourt. In realitywehaveseenasubstantialdecreasein thenumberofshared
parentingoutcomesfrom the Courtandthisshouldbea flashingred light for anyone
involved in thecurrentattemptsto furtherrevisetheAct.

Whilst acknowledgingtheBills attemptsto rewordtheAct to encouragesharedparenting
outcomes,wefeel thesechangesarenot theboldnewreformsthattheGovernmenthopes
themto bebecausewhilst wordingtheAct to recognisetheimportanceofbothparentsin
theraisingofchildrenafterseparationordivorce,theydo not fundamentallychangethe
law to forcethe Courtto view parentsasequals.

We notethat therearenumerouschangesto numerousActsincluding theFamily Law
Act 1975,FederalMagistratesAct 1999, IncomeTax AssessmentAct 1997andthe
MarriageAct 1961, with thespecificamendmentof: ‘Omit “contactwith”, substitute
“careof’.’ We alsonoteotherchangesto theChild Support(Assessment)Act 1989 to
substitutein newwordssuchas‘substantialcare’ and‘majorcare’.Whilst we
acknowledgethesechangesasbeingsubstantialin thewaythelaw viewsanddefines
carearrangementsafterseparationordivorce,in essencethesechangesaremerely
superficialandwill notbe extensiveenoughto changetheoutcomefor manyseparated
parents,asprovenby the 1995amendmentsto theAct.

Muchofthe acrimonyoverthepreposedrebuttablepresumptionofsharedparenting(the
presumption)whichtheHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Family and
CommunityAffairs inquiredinto wasthat a50/50 timesharearrangementbetween
separatedparentswouldnotbe ideal in a considerablenumberofcases.Whilst this is
true,theCommitteefailedto seetherelevanceofthepresumptionin fundamentally
changingthewaytheAct legislatesto enshrineparent’sandchildren’srights.The
purposeofthepresumptionwasnot to forcea50/50 timesharearrangementon everyone
who separates,but to recogniseunderlaw thatbothparentsareequalandareentitled to
haveequaltime shouldtheybeableto.

Thispresumptionwould haveamajoreffecton sharedparentingoutcomeswhenallied
with thenewFamilyRelationshipCentreswhicharealsoto be setupunderthe
Governmentsfamily law reforms.No amountofcounsellingormediationis goingto
solvedisputesovercarearrangementsofchildrenwhenoneparenthasmorenegotiating
powerthentheother.Thetrendtowardsviewingtheprimarycaregiver duringa
relationshipastheappropriateprimarycaregiver afterarelationshipis fundamentally
flawedanddiscriminatory.It is thecauseofmuchof theangstfelt beseparateparents
who sacrificedtheircaringopportunitiesto betheprimaryfinancialprovider.The
proposedchangesto theAct do not addressthis issuebecauseundertheproposals
containedwithin theBill, theprimarycaregiverwill still beviewedby theCourtasbeing



ableto bestservethebestinterestsofthechild. Thisnotionoftheprimarycaregiveris
alsoill-informed anddiscriminatoryto theotherparentandthechild.

Thefundamentalflaw with thecurrentAct is thatit doesnotview parentsasequal.
Parentsarejudgedby theCourt on who canbestservetheinterestsofthechild andthis
almostalwaysmeanstheprimarycaregiverduringtherelationshipis favoured.This is a
discriminatorypolicy becauseit notonlyjudgesparentsoutsidearelationshipbasedupon
thenegotiateddynamicswithin thatrelationship,but imposesthatrelationshipuponthe
parentsaftertheyhaveseparated.Peoplewhowork full timedo sofor thebenefitofthe
otherparentandthe child/childrenoftherelationship.This is asacrificewhich is
completelyignoredby theBill becauseit treatsthisparentasthelesserparent.It treats
themasless ableto provideprimarycareandlessimportantto theongoingwelfareand
developmentoftheirchildren.Whentheseparentsseparate,thenegotiateddivisionof
caringdutiesis no longervalid, yet theCourtusesit to determinefuturecare
arrangements.

Thereis growingconsensusamongstresearchthat childrenarebetteradjustedandless
emotionallydistressedby separationwhentheyareableto maintainameaningful
relationshipwith bothoftheirparents.Whilst this seemsto be recognisedby the
proposedchanges,it is recognisedin theoryonly. Thereis no requirementoftheCourt to
implementa sharedparentingtime arrangement.A parentwho workedfull time canstill
be robbedoftheir involvementwith theirchildrenandviceversaon thefoundationthat it
is not in thechild’s bestinterests,somethingtheCourtalreadydoeson aregularbasis.A
parentwho works full timeduringarelationshipis no lesscapableof caringfortheir
childrenthentheotherparent.All theylackedwasthetime to do so.

Imagineanewmotherhavinggivenbirth to her first child, is told shecan’t careforher
child becauseshehashada full timejob up until thebirth. Shemustmakeanapplication
to theCourt first andjustifywhysheshouldbegiventhechanceto giveprimarycareto
this child. Thatis exactlyhowtheCourttreatsfatherswho havebeenworking full time.
Theonly differenceis thatfatherswhohavebeenworking full timehaveusuallyspent
yearscaringandparentingtheirchildreneachmorning,eveningandweekends.They
havefar moreexperiencecaringfor theirchildrenthenanewmother,butwewouldnot
dreamof subjectinganewmotherto theindignity ofprovingtheirworthbeforeweallow
themto carefor theirown children.

Underthecurrentlegislationoneparentis alwaysgoingto be favouredandtheBill does
notchangethis. Thepresumptionwould alleviatethis situationto agreaterextentbecause
parentsunableorunwilling to have50/50time sharearrangementwouldbeableto
declarethemselvesableto have20%,30%,or40%.Withoutapresumptionin law which
saysthatbothparentsareequal,youwill still haveoneparenthavingto go capinhandto
theCourtbeggingto seetheirchildren.This is nota fundamentalchange;this is merelya
rewordingofthecurrentflawedsystem.It is aparent’snaturalright to carefor theirown
childrenwithoutthe interferenceoftheState.Thedivision ofcaringdutieswhichexisted
within thatrelationshipshouldbeofno effect,becauseunderdifferentcircumstances,
suchaswhentheyseparate,thatdivision will be completelydifferent. Parentsdeservethe



right to saytheycanonly have30%care,becauseof theirwork commitments,nothave
to go to theCourt andbegfor it. If aparentthinkstheotheris unfit or incapableit should
beup to themto showa Courtwhy,not theotherwayaround.

ThereasontheFamily RelationshipCentresneedtheimplementationofapresumptionin
law thatbothparentsareequal,is becausetheywill notbeableto operateeffectively
whenoneparentknowstheycanfall backon theshadowofthelaw whennegotiating.
Whenoneparentknowsthat theCourtwill favourthemif theydon’t concedeto a
reasonablecarearrangementtheywill beencouragednot to negotiatefairly andto fall
backon theCourtto getwhattheywant. It makesamockeryofthe intentionofproposed
changesnotto give theseFamilyRelationshipCentrestheability to achievewhat theyare
intendedto achieve.

Outlinedbelowareafewminorchangesto thewordingoftheBill whichwefeelwould
beofgreatbenefit.Whilst the changesaresmall, theywould go alongwaytowardsre-
enforcingthenotionthat childrenneedto spendequalor substantialtime with each
parentafterseparationordivorcein orderto ensuretheiremotionalandmentalwellbeing.
Theyalsowouldhelpto removetheambiguitywhichwefeel exists,allowing forlawyers
to argueanddebatetheinterpretationoftheamendmentsawayfrom theintendedpurpose
ofthesereforms.

Thepurposeofanumberofthesechanges,whilst notbeingfully explainedin ourpreface
shouldbe selfexplanatory.Shouldyou haveanyquestionsregardingourproposed
changesthenpleasefeel freeto contactMen’s Confratemityat anytime.

Suggestedamendments:Amendmentsarein bold.

60B ObjectsofPartandprinciplesunderlyingit

(1) The objects of this Part are:
(a) to ensure that children receive adequate and proper parenting to help them

achieve their full potential; and
(b) to ensure that parents fulfil their duties, and meet their responsibilities,

concerning the care, welfare and development of their children; and
(c) to ensure that children have the benefit of both of their parents having a

meaningful involvement in their lives, to the maximum extent consistent with
thebestinterestsof thechild.

(2) Theprinciplesunderlyingtheseobjectsarefirst and foremost that the best
interestsof the child are bestservedby an equalor substantial amount of time
with eachparent:

(a) exceptwhenit is or wouldbe contraryto achild’sbestinterests:
(i) childrenhavetheright to knowandbecaredforby boththeirparents,

regardless of whether their parents are married, separated, have never
married or have never lived together; and



(ii) childrenhavea rightto spendtime on aregularbasiswith, and
communicate on a regular basis with, both their parents and other people
significantto theircare,welfareanddevelopment;and

(iii) parentsjointly sharedutiesandresponsibilitiesconcerningthecare,
welfareanddevelopmentoftheirchildren;and

(iv) parents should agree about the future parentingoftheirchildren;and
(v) children have a right to enjoy their culture (including the right to enjoy

that culture with other people who share that culture); and
(b) childrenneedto be protectedfrom physicalorpsychologicalharmcaused,or

thatmaybe caused,by:
(i) beingsubjectedorexposedto abuseor family violenceorother

behaviour;or
(ii) beingdirectlyor indirectlyexposedto abuseorfamilyviolenceorother

behaviourthat is directedtowards,ormayaffect, anotherperson.

601 Attendingfamily disputeresolutionbeforeapplyingforPartVII order

(8) Subsection(7) doesnotapplyto anapplication for a Part VII order in relationto a
child if:

(a) theapplicantis applyingfor theorder:
(i) to bemadewith theconsentofall thepartiesto theproceedings;or
(ii) in responseto anapplicationthat anotherpartyto theproceedingshas

madefor aPartVII order;or
(b) thecourt is satisfiedthat thereareproven and substantiatedgroundsto

believethat:
(i) therehasbeenabuseofthechildby oneofthepartiesto theproceedings;

or
(ii) therewould be arisk ofabuseofthechild if therewereto be adelayin

applyingfor theorder; or
(iii) therehasbeenfamily violenceby oneofthepartiesto theproceedings;or
(iv) thereis arisk offamily violenceby oneofthepartiesto theproceedings;

or
(c) all the following conditionsaresatisfied:

(i) theapplicationis madein relationto aparticularissue;
(ii) a PartVII orderhasbeenmadein relationto that issuewithin the 6

monthsbeforetheapplicationis made;
(iii) theapplicationis madein relationto acontraventionoftheorderby a

person;
(iv) thepersonhasbehavedin awaythatshoweda seriousdisregardfor his or

herobligationsundertheorder;or
(d) theapplicationis madein circumstancesofurgency;or
(e) oneormoreofthepartiesto theproceedingsisunableto participateeffectively

in family disputeresolution(whetherbecauseofan incapacityofsomekind,
physicalremotenessfrom disputeresolutionservicesorfor someotherreason);
or

I—I

(f) othercircumstancesspecifiedin theregulationsaresatisfied.



60J Familydisputeresolutionnot attendedbecauseof child abuseorfamily violence

(1) If:
(a) an applicationfor aPartVII order in relationto a child is madeon orafter

1 July 2008;and
(b) subsection601(7)doesnotapplyto theapplicationbecausethecourt is

satisfiedthat thereareproven and substantiatedgroundsto believethat:
(i) therehasbeenabuseofthechildby oneofthepartiesto theproceedings;

or
(ii) therehasbeenfamily violenceby oneofthepartiesto theproceedings;

acourtmustnotheartheapplicationunlesstheapplicantfiles in thecourta
certificateby afamily counselloror family disputeresolutionpractitionerto the
effectthat thecounsellororpractitionerhasgiventheapplicantinfonnationabout
theissueor issuesthat theorderwould dealwith.

(2) Subsection(1)doesnotapplyif thecourtis satisfiedthat thereareproven and
substantiatedgroundsto believethat:

(a) therewould be arisk of abuseofthechild if therewereto beadelayin
applyingfor theorder;or

(b) thereis arisk offamily violenceby oneofthepartiesto theproceedings.

6lDA Presumptionofjoint parentalresponsibilitywhenmakingparentingorders

(1) Whenmakingaparentingorderin relationto a child, thecourtmustapplya
presumptionthat it is in thebestinterestsofthechild for thechild’s parentsto have
parentalresponsibilityfor thechild jointly.

Note: Thepresumptionprovidedfor in this subsectionis apresumptionthat relatessolelytothe
allocationof parentalresponsibilityfor achild asdefinedin section61 B. It doesnotprovide
for apresumptionabouttheamountoftime thechild spendswith eachof theparents(this
issueis dealtwith insection65DAA). Jointparentalresponsibilitydoesnot involve or
imply thechild spendinganequal amount oftime, or asubstantial amount oftime,
with eachparent. (to be omitted)

replacedwith:

The Court shouldhoweverrecognisethat joint parental responsibility is aided and
complementedby thechild spendingequal or asubstantial amount of timewith each
parent.

(2) Thepresumptiondoesnotapply if thereareproven and substantiatedgroundsto
believethat aparentofthechild (orapersonwho liveswith aparentofthechild)
hasengagedin:

(a) abuseofthechild oranotherchild who, at thetime,wasa memberofthe
parent’sfamily (or thatperson’sfamily); or

(b) family violence.

(3) The presumptiondoesnot apply if:
(a) the court is making a parenting order that is an interim order; and



(b) the court considersthat it is not appropriate to apply the presumption in
making that interim order.
(to be omitted)

(4) Thepresumptionmaybe rebuttedbyevidencethatsatisfiesthecourtthat it would
notbe in thebestinterestsofthechild for thechild’s parentsto haveparental
responsibilityfor thechildjointly.

63DA Obligationsofadvisers

(1) If anadvisergivesadviceorassistanceto peoplein relationto parentalresponsibility
for achild following thebreakdownoftherelationshipbetweenthosepeople,the
advisermust:

(a) informthemthat theycouldconsiderenteringinto aparentingplanin relation
to thechild; and

(b) informthemaboutwheretheycanget furtherassistanceto developaparenting
planandthecontentoftheplan.

(2) If an advisergivesadviceto peoplein connectionwith themakingby thosepeople
of aparentingplanin relationto a child, theadvisermust:

(a) inform themthat, if (omitted)thechild spendingsubstantialtimewith eachof
themis:

(i) practicable;and
(ii) in thebestinterestsofthechild;

and that theyshould considertheoptionofan arrangementofthat kind; and
(b) informthemofthemattersthatmay bedealtwith in aparentingplanin

accordancewith subsection63C(2);and
(c) informthemthat, if thereis a parentingorderin forcein relationto thechild,

theordermay(becauseofsection64D) includeaprovisionthat theorderis
subjectto a parentingplantheyenterinto; and

(d) informthemaboutthedesirabilityofincludingin theplan:
(i) if theyareto haveparentalresponsibility,oracomponentofparental

responsibility,for thechildjointly undertheplan—provisionsofthekind
referredto in paragraph63C(2)(d)(whichdealswith the form of
consultationsbetweenthepartiesto theplan)asawayof avoidingfuture
conflicts over,ormisunderstandingsabout,thematterscoveredby that
paragraph;and

(ii) provisionsofthekind referredto in paragraph63C(2)(g)(which deals
with theprocessfor resolvingdisputesbetweenthepartiesto theplan);
and

(iii) provisionsofthekind referredto in paragraph63C(2)(h)(which deals
with theprocessfor changingtheplanto takeaccountofthechanging
needsorcircumstancesofthechild or thepartiesto theplan);and

(e) explainto them,in languagetheyarelikely to readilyunderstand,the
availabilityofprogramsto helppeoplewho experiencedifficulties in
complyingwith aparentingplan; and

(f) informthemthatsection65DAB requiresthecourtto haveregardto theterms
ofthemostrecentparentingplanin relationto thechildwhenmakinga



parenting order in relationto thechild if it is in thebestinterestsofthechild to
do so.

Note: Paragraph(a) onlyrequirestheadviserto inform thepeoplethat theyshouldconsiderthe
optionof thechild spendingsubstantialtimewith eachofthem. Theadviserdoesnothave
toadvisethemastowhetherthatoptionwould beappropriatein theirparticular
circumstances.

65DAA Courtto considerchild spendingsubstantialtimewith eachparentin certain
circumstances(to be omitted)

(1) If:
(a) a parenting order provides (or is to provide) that a child’s parents are to have

parental responsibility for the child jointly; and
(b) both parents wish to spend substantial time with the child;

the court must make anorderto provide (or including provision in the order) for the
child to spend substantial time with each of the parents.

Note: Theeffectof section65Eis thatin decidingwhetherto goon to makeaparentingorderfor
thechild tospendsubstantialtime with eachof theparents,thecourtwill regardthebest
interestsofthechild astheparamountconsideration.

(2) Subsection(1) doesnotapplyif it is notreasonablypracticablefor thechild to spend
substantialtime with eachoftheparents.

(a) if substantial time with eachparent has beenmadeimpractical for the
child dueto one of theparents movingawayafter the separation,the
court must make an order in favour oftheother parent.

After subsection68F(1)

Insert:

(lA) Theprimaryconsiderationsare:
(a) thebenefit to thechild of havingameaningfulrelationshipand substantial

time with bothofthechild’s parents;and
(b) theneedto protectthechild fromphysicalorpsychologicalharmcaused,or

thatmaybe caused,by:
(i) beingsubjectedor exposedto abuse,ill-treatment,violenceorother

behaviour;or
(ii) beingdirectly orindirectly exposedto abuse,ill-treatment,violenceor

otherbehaviourthat is directedtowards,ormayaffect, anotherperson.

7ONEA Standardofproof

(1) Subjectto subsection(3), thestandardofproofto beappliedin determiningmatters
in proceedingsunderthis Divisionis proofbeyonda reasonabledoubt.

(2) Without limiting subsection(1), that subsectionappliesto thedeterminationof
whetherapersonwho contravenedanorderunderthisAct affectingchildrenhada
reasonableexcusefor thecontravention.



(3) Thecourtmayonly makeanorderunder:
(a) paragraph7ONJ(3)(a),(d)or (e);or
(b) paragraph7ONN(8)(a);

if thecourtis satisfiedbeyondreasonabledoubtthat thegroundsfor makingthe
orderexist.

Part 1—Amendments

FamilyLawAct1975

I Subsection 4(1)
Insert:

abuse,in relation to a child, means:
(a) an assault, including a sexual assault, of the child which is an offence under a

law, writtenorunwritten,in forcein the State or Territory in which the act
constitutingtheassaultoccurs;or

(b) apersoninvolving thechild in asexualactivity with that personoranother
personin which thechild is used,directlyor indirectly,asasexualobjectby
thefirst-mentionedpersonor theotherperson,andwherethereis unequal
powerin therelationshipbetweenthechild andthe first-mentionedperson.

(c) deliberatelyand intentionally, without just cause,prohibiting the
relationship betweena child and their parent(s).

(d) knowingly or maliciously making an accusationofabuse,including sexual
abuse,againsttheparent of a child which that person knowsto be false.

To summarisewebelievethecurrentBill is apolitical compromisedesignedto appease
thosewho would like to seethecontinuanceofthecurrentadvantageheldby primary
caregiver within the Court. This appeasementwill only perpetuatethe tunnoil parents
currentlygo throughanddelaytheinevitablechangewhichwill come.Sadly, it hastaken
agenerationto seethesechangesbeingmadeto theAct andif the currentopportunityto
implementrealchangeis missed,thenthis countrymayhaveto endureanother
generationoffatherlessanddysfunctionalchildrenbeforewehavethepolitical wherefore
all to bring in thechangesthatareneedednow.

Regards

Brett Kessner
President- Men’s Confratemity
president(~,mensconfratemitv.org.au
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